
H�erarchy of th�nk�ng sk�lls
Perhaps the ab�l�ty to th�nk �s what d�st�ngu�shes humans
from all other forms of an�mal l�fe. There are d�fferent levels
of th�nk�ng. The IB places th�nk�ng sk�lls �n order of
�ncreas�ng complex�ty.

The f�rst three wh�ch �nvolve knowledge acqu�s�t�on,
comprehens�on and appl�cat�on are known as lower-level
th�nk�ng sk�lls whereas the ab�l�ty to analyse, evaluate and
create are known as h�gher level th�nk�ng sk�lls.

The key assessment object�ves of IB D�ploma Chem�stry
relate d�rectly to these th�nk�ng sk�lls. The three object�ves
used for external assessment (the fourth covers pract�cal sk�lls) �n pla�n Engl�sh are:

1. State a def�n�t�on or fact

2. Apply th�s knowledge �n a stra�ghtforward s�tuat�on

3. Analyse, evaluate and determ�ne how to solve a problem by select�ng the relevant �nformat�on or
method.

Relat�onsh�p between th�nk�ng sk�lls and IB assessment
object�ves

Th�nk�ng sk�ll Object�ve 1 Object�ve 2 Object�ve 3

1. Remember X

2. Understand X

3. Apply X

4. Analyse X

5. Evaluate X

6. Create X

It �s �mportant to be able to d�st�ngu�sh between the three object�ves because Object�ve 3 cannot be
�mplemented w�thout the knowledge and understand�ng ga�ned through Object�ves 1 and 2. The external
exam�nat�ons recogn�se th�s and the quest�ons are set so that approx�mately 50% of the papers tests
Object�ves 1 and 2 and 50% tests Object�ve 3. Th�s means that your th�nk�ng and learn�ng need to be
structured to f�t th�s.

The way that the chem�stry course �s set out �nto ma�n top�cs and sub-top�cs and w�th the �nformat�on and
concepts l�sted under 'understand�ngs' and 'appl�cat�ons and sk�lls' all under "Learn�ng outcomes" for each
sub-top�c on th�s s�te makes �t relat�vely easy to follow these th�nk�ng sk�lls log�cally. For example, �t can be
�llustrated by look�ng at the progress�on �n th�nk�ng requ�red and some of the processes that have to be gone
through for you to des�gn and �mplement an exper�ment to determ�ne whether the shell of eggs from free
range ch�ckens conta�ns a h�gher percentage of calc�um carbonate than from battery-reared ch�ckens.

Progress of th�nk�ng sk�lls requ�red
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Know the concept of an ac�d and a base Remember d�fferent def�n�t�ons

Def�ne quant�t�es Remember amount, volume, concentrat�on etc.

Def�ne un�ts Remember mol, cm3, mol dm-3, pH etc.

Show how t�trat�on works
Understand the sto�ch�ometr�c relat�onsh�p
between amounts and concentrat�ons to reach
the end po�nt

Solve t�trat�on problems Apply knowledge

Determ�ne wh�ch �nd�cator should  be used for a
spec�f�c t�trat�on Analyse a novel s�tuat�on

Perform an exper�ment to determ�ne the amount of
asp�r�n �n an analges�c tablet

Evaluate the method used and the result(s)
obta�ned

Plan an �nvest�gat�on to determ�ne whether the shell of
eggs from free range ch�ckens conta�ns a h�gher
percentage of calc�um carbonate than from battery-
reared ch�ckens

Create an exper�ment to solve an unknown
problem, evaluate the results and put them �nto
context.

What teachers w�ll be try�ng to do dur�ng your course �s to bu�ld up your ab�l�ty to ut�l�se h�gher level
th�nk�ng sk�lls. Dur�ng your lessons you w�ll need to be able to recogn�se whether the quest�ons you are asked
requ�re a lower level or h�gher level of th�nk�ng sk�lls to be answered (command terms can be helpful here).
You should be allowed the appropr�ate t�me to th�nk through your answers and, at t�mes, be encouraged to
work as part of a team rather than always work�ng on your own to solve problems. Th�s s�te conta�ns a w�de
var�ety of quest�ons you can use to further your understand�ng as well as test your knowledge. In general the
mult�ple cho�ce qu�z quest�ons perhaps requ�re more lower level th�nk�ng sk�lls to be answered whereas many
of the short answer quest�ons tend to be focused more on h�gher level th�nk�ng sk�lls.
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